
formation from tha president as to the
ns* of United States troops at Chicago
during the Pullman strike brought out
aonsiderable debate on the queation aa
to its referenoe to the committee.

Chandler, Republican, of N*w Hemp-
shire, supported Peffer's contention.
"Now that the president has congress on
bis bands," said Chandler, "itwould be
well to get all this and other publio in-
formation at tbe earliest possible mo-

ment, so congress oan proceed to deal
with tbem."

Th* resolution was finally referred to
lo th* judiciary oommittee.

vest's plea, for tue cloture.
Vest then addressed the senate on the

need of a change in the senate rule*.
He modified tbe form of hi* previous

resolution so that the committee on
rales is to report by December 15th a
plan for closing debate.

Vest said be bad formerly opposed
cloture, bat be was now oonvinced tbe
clotnra was inevitable and that it
should be effected as soon bb possible.
The question waa thoroughly under-
stood, haying been debated tor yeara so
that the senate was in a position to act
at onoe. Wben the senate numbered
40 members there wae no need of cloture,
but with the senate, increasing so that
its members would soon reach 100, it
was imperatively necessary to have a
rule bringing debate to a close. In
reality th* present rules stifled debate.
Senator* will not debate a question
whan tbey recognize tbe hopeless oppo-
sition under whicb they labor.

"These mlea encourage parliamentary
blackmail," declared the senator.
"Amendment* to bills are offered under
th*deliberate threat tbat if they are not
accepted an indefinite opposition willbe
inaugurated. Bills of vast publio inter-
est have lingered here until tbey were 'dead, and tbe people were weary and
disgusted with the spectacle of a pow-
erless senate. Even wben bills parsed
after such a contest, they were so dis-
credited aa to have no moral support

from tbe bouse.
Vest said he expected no ulterior pur-

pose of securing the advancement of the
separate tariff bills. He would vote for
these bills, but in the present case his
only objeot wa* to secure change of
rule, which was essential kvi inevita-
ble.

HARRIS FAVORS A CHANGE.

Harris, Democrat, ol Tennessee added
his opinion in favor of a change of the
rales, bat be suggested that the absence
from the city of the chairman of tbe
committee on rules, Mr. Blackburn,
made it unwise to compel a report of a
form of cloture by December 15tb. Har-
ris said he would undertake to promise
that come such resolution would be re-
ported soon after the return of Mr.
Blackbnrn.

"Isaid," eaid Aldrich, "that this new
rule is not to apply to legislation of this
session, nor to the pending tariff bills."

"Itapplies to everything," said Vest.
"If this new rule is adopted," asked

Allen, Populist, of Nebraska, will any
effort be made toward financial legisla-
tion on tbe lines of the president's mes-
sage?"
-Vast said he was not authorized to

\u25a0tat* what wonld be done in that re-
gard.

In order to terminate the random die-
cuseion, Harris moved to go into execu-
tive session.

WALSH SWORN IN.
Rirtßom, Democrat of North Carolina,

(?cured recognition to present the cre-
dentials of Patrick VValeh, re-elected aa
aenator from Georgia.

Arm in arm Messrs. Walsh and Ran-
som walked to tbe desk of the president
of tbe senate and the oath of office was
administered.

Vest gave notioe that he would renew
his motion in behalf of the resolution
tomorrow. Then the senate went into
executive cession and Boon afterward j
adjourned.

INDIANOLA.

Senator Berry's Bill for the Formation
of a New Territory.

Washington, Dec. 5.?The bill intro-
duced in tbe senate today by Senator
Barry, to provide a temporary govern-

ment for the portion of tbe Indian ter-
ritory occupied by the five oivilizjd

tribes, provides tbat a territory shall be
formed, to be known as the territory of
Indianola.

Among tbe first provisions made is
one to the effect tbat at any time in the
futnre tbe boundaries may be changed
or a portion attached to any ether Btatc
or territory by tbe action of congress,
without the consent of tbo inhabitants
of tbe new territory.

The bill provides for a governor and a
secretary of the territory, a delegate to
congress and a legislative assembly, the
latter to be composed of a council and
a house ofrepresentatives, the council to
consist of 21 members and the hou-e
40, tha session to be held biennially and
to continue for 60 day's. The territory
is to be divided into 21 counties.

All male citizens of the United Statea
wbo are actual residents and over 21
years of age are to have the right to
vote; also all male Indians who are citi-
\u25a0enß of any tribe in the territory.

It is provided that no law shall Vc
passed by the legislature interfering
With tbe primary disposal of the soil or
With the titlea of the Indians of the
variona tribea or their manner of hold-
lug the aarae. Indian homesteads are
made inalienable and are exempt from
taxation.

Tbe bill provides for a oompleie judi-
cial system, and adopts a largo number
of tbe laws of the state of Arkansas. All
tba provisions of treaties heretofore
made by tbe United States with the
civilized tribes, except ao far a* the
treaties relate to land titles, are abro-
gated and repealed, and all governments
established by the tribes abolished.

The lands now held in common by the
laveral tribes are to be divided in sev-
eralty among tbe members of the
tribes, each to have a homestead of 140
acres, and after tbis division the residue
is to be sold and the proceeds to be
divided among the Indiana.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Tha Railroad Pooling Bill I'm hod to
tha Front.

Washington, Dec. s.?The house to*
d»y adopted a epecial order setting aside
aaoh day after tbe morning hoar for the
consideration of the railroad pooling
bill, tbe order to continue until the bill
bas been disposed of, but not to inter-
fare with conference reports and appro-
priation bills. The railroads and ship-
ping interests are greatly interested in
this measure and members gave at len-
to the speech made by Mr. Patterson in
its behalf. Before the diecueeion of this
billbegan, the house passed three bills,
the printing bill, o bill to prevent ihe
free use of timber on public lands and
to prevent the granting of permits in
the future, and another to authorize the
lecretary of the interior to receive un-
satisfied military bounty land warrants
fttri.r the act oi 1658 at the rate of f1:25

per acre in payment of land located
under subsequent acta.

Hooker of Mississippi introduced a
bill repealing section 3 of the act pro-
viding for the resumption of specie pay-
ments, which authorizes the secretary

of the treasnry to sell bonds described
in tbe act of Jnly 14, 1875.

Plckler preeented a resolution re-
questing tbe secretary of tbe treasury to

furnish the house tbe names of soldiers
of tbe late war discharged irom his de-
partment since the beginning of his ad-
ministration, and tbe cause of dismissal
in each case.

Immediately after the reading of tbe
journal English of New Jersey asked
unanimous consent for consideration of
a bill. Bayers of Texas objected, where-
upon English promptly objected to a
resolution offered by Blair of New
Hampshire ceiling on tbe preaident to
fnrnish tbe bouse, if cot incompatible
with public interests, all the corres-
pondence, telegraphic and otherwise,

between this country and China, relat-
ing to the war between China and
Japan; the resolution went to the com-
mittee on foreign affairs. English then
demanded the regular order of busi-
ness.

Mcßae, Dsmocrat, of Arkansas, from
tbe committee on public lands, called
up tbe bill to prevent the free use of
timber on public lands, and to prevent
further permits for cutting timber in
Wyoming, New Mexico and Arizona.

Tbe section of the bill repealing the
nclof March 3, 1801, fixing the limita-
tion of five yeara against the United
Statea for the institution of suite to va-
cate land patents, met strenuous oppo-
sition and it was amended so as to ex-
empt patents issued to individual set-
tlers. As amended the bill was passed.

A bill authorising the secretary of the
interior to receive unsatisfactory mili-
tary bounty land warrants under tbe
act of 1858. at the rate of $1.25 per acre,
in payment of lands located under sub-
aeqoent acta, was also passed.

Richardson, Democrat, of Tennessee,
then called up the conference report on
the printing bill which was under con-
sideration yesterday. The report was
adopted, 136 to 95.

Outhwaite, from tbo committee on
rules, thereupon presented the general
order for considsration of the railroad
pooling bill each day after the morning
hour until disposed of. The order was
agreed to without division.

The object of the bill is to authorize
competing common carriers, subject to
the provisions of the interstate com-
merce act, to enter into contracts for the
division of their gross or net earnings,
and to secure a more expeditions and
efficient enforcement of tnat iaw. Ap-
plications for pooling, together with
copies of contracts must, acccordiog to
tbe terms of tbe bill, be filed with the
commission, and unless disapproved be-
come operative 20 days after filing. An-
other section requires annual reports
from railroads, including answers to all
questions asked by the commission, witb
lines for default.

Patterson, Democrat, of Tennessee,
who was in charge of the bill, dwelt at
length on the oppressiveness of illegal
rate-cutting for the benefit of large
shippers, citing as an example tbe Ar-
mour Beef Packing company at Chicago.
That combine, be eaid, handled in
dollars more beef than the entire cotton
crop of toe United States amounts to.
The rates made for this corporation
practically drive all competitors from
the field and fix tbe price of every
bullock on every farm in the south and
weßt. Under the present law, be said,
it waa impossible to secure convictions
for violations of tbe anti-pooling section,
becauee both parties to the cut-rate
were eaually guilty before the law, and
one could not be made to testify against
the other. The pending bill would
compel testimony and did uot aim at
the punishment of the clerk or agent
but of the raiirnad company itself.

Cannon of Illinois did not think the
administrative functions and resrjonsi-
bilitieß should be on the shoulders of
the courts, but that the revoking of
pooling arrangements ehould ba within
tbe control of the commission.

Upon the conclusion ol Patterson's
remarks, the house at 5 o'clock ad-
journed.

UNCLE SAM AND BRAZIL.

Correspondence About th« Ending of
Ueoiproottr Arrangements.

Washington, Dec. 5. ?The preaident
haa aent to the senate the cor-
respondence with the Brazilian
minieter here in reference to tbe
time of the termination of tbe Bra-
zilian reciprocity arrangements, about
which tbere tins been aome controversy.

The correspondence bsgina with a note
to Secretary Gresham from Minister
Mendonca, dated September 24th last,
in which the minieter notifies the secre-
tary that his government bud informed
Mr. Thomson, United Statea minister ot
Tlio ds Janeiro of ita intention to termi-
nate the agreement in accordance with
the etipulation therein contained regard-
ing its duration, so that the terminations
shall take effect January 1, 1805.

In his response, under date of October
20, Secretary Gresham coouoents on the
fact tbat the Brsziliau government

deems it necessary to termiuute the
treaty on January Ist. He says the act
of Auguet 28 last repealed the agree-
ments where they were inconsistent
with ita proviaions. Consequently no-
tice of an intention to terminate tbem
was not contemplated and was unneces-
sary by reason of their immediate
termination. The minister's note, how-
ever, seems to imply that the United
States and Brazil have tiled and con-
tracted an obligation not to terminate
the arrangement, except in the manner
stipulated in the negotiations leading up
to it. The secretary proceeds to discuss
tbat question at some length.

In conclusion he says tho friendly dis-
position of this government towards
Brazil is attested by this present tariff
legislation, placing the great bulk of
Brazilian exports on the free list, while
our imporfe from Brazil from 1890 to
1893 increased to the extent of nearly
$17,000,000 in value and our exports to
that country in 1893 show an increase
of lees than half a million dollars over
1890.

GERMAN PROHIBITION.

The Importation of Anoihar American
Product Cnrtntl»d.. Washington, Dec. 5. ?Germany has

taken the initiative step toward curtail-
ing the importation of r,nother American
product, in tbe proposition now before
the bundesrath to enormously increase
tbe duty on cotton seed oil. The prop*

osition is to increase the present duty,
which is $1, to $2.50, equivalent to a
duty of 250 per cent, and as the proposi-
tion is Bupportod by the combined
Agrarian and Protectionist industrial
parties, there can be little doubt tbet
it will suocesd. The subject is
treated at length in a report to the
ulate department by United States Con-
sul Merritt in Bremen. He says in fu-
ture cotton aeed oil and oil nuts and
seeda will pay a high duty. The raieing
of lbs duty is supported by tbe report

tbat ita aa* lor food purposes rose from
142.000 round, in 1885 to aver 200,000 in
IS',!;!. By maana ef aimple processes of
refining, cottonseed oil can be turned
into sweet oil, and i* usad to a great
extent in the manufacture of artificial
butter and also in tbe preservation of
fish.

"All tbis means in good German,"
says tbe consul, "one pretends to strike
at cotton seed oil and the other means
to strike ont oleomargarine. IIoffioiaiiy
drugged ao as to be unfit for transforma-
tion into food, tbe oil will be admitted
at a muob lower grate. The result will
be considerable in tbe price of the ma-
terial lor th* manufacture oi oleomar-
garine, but nnlike our manufacturers
tbe Germans have not ancceeded in
proving th* oil irom the seed fit for food
purpose*."

Tbe consnl marks th* progress of this
traffio with the following significant
paragraph :

"I hoped to be able to report that
there was a aincere desire on the part of
the German people to join the people of
the United States in a mutual effort for
the extension of the commerce of these
countries, bnt tbe foregoing, together
with recent edict* against American
beef, would indicate to a certain extent
a different attitude in this country to-
ward th* enlargement of rates on
American product*."

The preaident today aent to oongresa
the statement of the German contention
in reference to the diacrimination
againat tbe importation in the United
States of German sugars, to which ref-
erence was made in his message to con-
gress. The statement is in the form of
a letter from Secretary Greeham to the
president. In substance this is a recital
of the German protest made August
25tb, last, against the additional duty of
one-tenth of a cent per pound, imposed
by tbe Wilson act on eugarß imported
from bounty-paying countries.

CENTRAL PACIFIC BONOS.

The Government Called Upon to Pay
the Flrat Inatalltueot.

Washington, Deo. 5. ?Within the
next month the government will be
called npon to pay $2,362,000 Central
Pacific railroad bonds. It will ba the
first payment made by the government
on these bonds. They ran for long
terms, which are now about to mature.

Chairman Reilly of the committee on
Pacific railroads does not believe the
solution of the Pacific railroad debt can
be reached at the present short session.

The Central Pacific company haa in
the troamry to the credit of its sinking
fund $5,070,205, and the question has
arisen whether the government could
not appropriate this fuud to the payment
of bonds on maturity. Secretary Car-
lisle ia conaidaring tho question with a
view to a settlement before January 18th,
when the bonds fall due.

THE INDUSTRIAL ARMY.

NOT GOING TO MARCH TO SACRA-
MENTO.

General Kelly Writes a Letter to Mayor

Btelnman Detailing the Future
Flans of the Organ-

Izatlen.

Sacbambnto, Deo. 5. ?Gen. O. T.
Kelly, commanding the "United States
Industrial army," hae written eneourag
ing news irom Oakland to Mayor Stein-
man, saying that tbat body is not to
march upon tbe Capital city. Tbe gen-
eral seys tbe statement that bis com-
mand is to move out of Oakland is false,
altbougb be says there are certain par-
ties in power tbere would like to have
all the poor move out of Oakland ?move
even to the place of everlasting tire and
brimstone.

General Kelly says tbe members of
the army gratefully remembered the
kind acts of tbe people of Sacramento
and of Mayor Steinman when tbey
marched through thie city last spring en
route to Washington. He asks the mayor
to refrain from looking upon tho army
as a body of ingrates or tramps.

"The only place we intend to move
upon," said the general, "will be
<irover's villa, Washington, and by all
that is good and holy we intend to camp
in Washington again ; to keep on camp-
ing and marching until we have a bill
passed by congress to provide work for
unemployed American citizens. That
is what the men are now doing in Sac-
ramento ?getting signatures to the peti-
tion advocating the passage of the law."

In conclusion General Kelly requests
Mayor Steinman to help the repre-
sentatives cf the army vow in Sacra-
mento to get names to the petition.

BCIUBD ALIVE.

Thrne Minere Entombsd by a Cavein at

Webb City, Mo.
Wehb City, Mo., Dec. s.?Not sir.cc

Roche llatnbleton and Kulett were en-
tombed in the great Troup cave in 1892,
has there been such anxiety and excite-
ment in this oity ac exists thie evening,
caused by the cavein at the Center
Creek company's mines at Sucker Flat
in this city, burying and causing the
instant death of John Larson, Dan Trox-
ill and Walter Cole. Tho unfanimates
had just gone to work at 6 o'cllck. 200
feet below tbo surface, eight working-
men having just quit, when the cavein
occurred witnout a moment's warning.
Larson leaves a wife and four children,
the other two are single.

The Urilclency Bill.
Washington, Dec. 5.?The appropri-

ations committee today received from
the treasury department estimates for
the urgency deficiency bill, aggregating
$2,700,000, which includes the amount
required to collect the income tax. The
committee will go to work on tbe bill as
soon as possible.

Presidential Appointments.
Washington, Dec. s.?The president I

today aent to tte senate tho nomination j
of Henry W. Swift aa marshal for the
district of Massachusetts; Kdward H. j
Strobel of New York, now envoy extra-
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary
to Kcquador, to be envoy extraordinary
and miniater plenipotentiary to Chile

Ilnnßhaw'a fiucceaeor.

Bacramento, Dec. s.?Governor Mark-
bam has not yet announced the appoint-
ment of a superior judge for Alameda
to succeed Judge llensbaw, but tbe ap-
pointment is daily expected. Nobody
has any idea as to whom the governor

willselect from among the several as-
pirants for the piece.

California Herb Tea
as just the thing to take at this «. »s.m. Tiarm
weather Induces a debilitated condition of the
ysleni. Torpid Jiver, indigestion und blood
diseases assert themselves unless these troubles
are corn eted. This ia Dest done by thu occa.
sioual use of Week's California herb tea, a
harmless remedy composed euliroly ox roots
and herbs. lio cents per package, lor sale by

all druggists.

A LIFE INSURANCE SWINDLE.
Arizona Famishes a Big

Sensation.

One of the Most Remarkable Cases
on Record.

Arrest ot a Man Who Inanred Hia Life

for S)80,000 and Committed
Murder to S.caro

the Money.

By the Associated Press.
Tucson, Ariz., Dec. s.?Among the

Huachuca mountains, at what is called
Salvation Army camp, about 40 miles
from Tucson, a man wa* arreated Mon-
day last whom the authorities have
been bounding for years. It waa John
W. Hillman and tbe oapture was made
by Sam W. Finler, a deputy collector of
customs at Nogales, and Orren Gemm ill,
under sheriff of La Junta. It ia one of
the most remarkable easse in the annals
of crime.

Back in 1879 Hillman and two com-
panions, one of whom resembled bim

cry closely, took a trip into the Buffalo
mountains to, hunt. They were gone
several weeks and when they returned
the man bearing so striking a resem-
blance to him failed to accompany tbem.
It seems that Hillman, who carried an
insurance on hia life of $80,000, while in
the mountains conceived a murderous
scheme and proceeded to carry it into
execution. He killed in cold blood the
man who closely resembled him, and
then, returning to the settlement, he
took the name of the man he had
murdered and said that Hill-
man bad been accidontly shot
dead and bnried up in tbe mountains.
In dne time Mrs. Hillman made claim
to different insuianoe companies in
which her husband had been insured
for $80,000. The insurance people be-
came suspicions and began an investi-
gation. The remains of the man whom
Hillman had put out of tbe way
were exhumed and the discovery was
made that they were not the
remains of Hillman. Mrs. Hill-
man instituted legal proceedings in the
courts of Topeka, Kan., her home, to
recover tbe amount of tbe insurance.
Tbe case was carried from one court to
another till finally she secured judg-
ment for tbe principal, interest and at-
torney fees in the supreme court of the
United States. According to the order
of the court the judgment must be sat-
isfied st the end of this year.

During ali this time the insurance
companies kept detectives on the trail
of Hillman, who disappeared shortly
after his wife made claim for insurance.
He waa followed to Australia and other
foreign countries, A reward of $15,000
wa* offered for bis apprehension, dead
or alive. On tbe 4th of last month
Under Sheriff Gemmill arrived in this
territory from Colorado and interested
Sam Finley in the case. Gem-
mill had learned tbat Hillman
was in Sonora. He and Finley
took the murderer's trail at Magdalena,
Sonora, and followed him to Altar, So-
nora; thence to Prescott, Ariz., Mesa
City, Old Glory camp, and to Salvation
Army camp in the Hnachucaß, where he
was arrested. Hillman denied he wbb

tbe right party when told by the officers
what they wanted him for. He was
taken to Tombstone, where he is held
pending the arrival of extradition pa-
pers from tbe governor of Kansas.

AN IJII'IIIIEN'rTELEORIM,

Governor Weat of Utah Insulted by *r-Indian AenDt,

Salt Lake, Uta b, Dec. s.?Governor
West has received from Indian Agent

I lay at Ignacio what he considers to be
an impudent telegram, asking that
nothing be done to provoke trouble with
the Ute Indians in San Juan county.

The governor has forwarded the tele-
gram to the secretary of the interior,
witb tbe additional information that he
has furnished arms and ammunision to
the unarmed citizens for their protec-
tion, until some higher authority takes
the matter up.

Official anxiety waa plainly manifest
at the executive mansion today over the
apparent inaction of the proper authori-
ties to move in the matter of the Indian
invasion from Colorado. The governor
thie morning received a communication
from the sheriff of Grand county, ap-
pealing for protection and asking for
arms and ammunition.

Tha governor has decided to furnish
arms and ammunition to the citizens if
necessary for protection. As a last re-
sort the militiawill be called out.

THS3 H fATB FUNDS.

A Tolerable Showing- Mule by the State
Controller.

Sacramento, Dec. 5.? The monthly
report of the state controller shows the
general fund to contain $284,633, against
which there are outstanding warrants
amounting to $108,712, leaving $175,891
in tbe fund. The total amount iv the
eeveral funds is $1,377 674, but none of
the coon tie* have es yet settled with the
state for their first installment of this
year's taxes. Tne lowest fund in tha
treasury is the San Diego harbor fund,
which has lesß then $5.

American ttebraw llit'on.
New Orleans, Dec. s.?Tiie discmaion

Iover Leon Levy's address yesterday in [
\ the American Hebrew Union conren- f
jtion lasted until tbia afternoon, aud it
1was decided to print the address, and :
with it a protest from the rabbis, declar- j

; ing that it did not represent their senti- j; orients and was not borne out by the j
ifacts. Louisville. Ky., waa selected as |
Ithe next place of meeting.

Wurrnnt Sli*vere Swindled.
Chicago. Dec. 5.?C. F. Kimball &

Company, R. 1), Kelly and other broke
ere who have been doing a thriving
business in Bhaviug election judge's and
clerk's warrants, have discovered that
they have been dofrauded of a large
sum of money through bogus warrants.
About 5000 judges and clerks served at
the recent election receiving warrants
for from $12 to $15. The amount of the
brokers' losses iB not known but it
probably will be large.

A Newipaper Fnnerat.
Pueblo, Colo., Deo. s.?The Pueblo

Herald etarted last June with United
Press morning franchise to down the
Pueblo Chieftain and the Associated
Press. After a precarioua existence of
six months, during which it changed to
an aiternoon sheet, it died today.

Fminle Charges Fraud.
Santa Roba, Dec. s.?Mrß. Fannie

Martin, wbo wag an independent candi-
date for superintendent of schools at tbe
election, wHI contest tho election of E.
YV. Dsvie, the Republican candidate for
the same office, on tbe ground uf fraud.
Davis had 271) more votes tban Mre.
Martin.

CALL AND BULLETIN.

A Pmr«« of Sal* for Two Sun F» nelaeo
Nawapapara.

Ban Fhancisco, Dao. s.?The attorneys
(or the various Call Bulletin Interests
today decided upon tbe form of a decree
for tbe sale of those papers. Judge Mo-
Kenna signed it, and it was filed with
tbe United States circuit clerk in tbe
afternoon.

The court decides that both papers
shall be sold, and the partnership here-
tofore existing between the late James
Simton, Loriog Pickering and George W.
Fitch be terminated, and that the papers
be sold at private sale by Master in
Chancery Heaoock.

Tbe commissioner was authorized to
sell "both papers and their properties at
private sale to tbe highest bidder for
cash, after notice of the time and place
of the sale shall be published in the
Call and the Bulletin for 10 days, ex-
clusive of Sundays and holidays."

The Call must be sold first, aod offers
for either property must be sent to ths
solicitors of all parties in interest.
Every party shall have 24 boars in
which to raise on the laat bid, but no
offer will be considered unless it shall
exceed tbe one immediately preceding it
by $500.

Tbe master waa inetructed to require
tbe successful bidder to deposit with
bim 5 per cent of tbe amount of his bid
as a forfeiture in the event of tbe fail-
ure to carry out its terms; "and upon
confirmation of the sale by the court the
purchaser shall pay the purchase price.
Of the amount so paid at least $100,000
ahall be paid in oaah for the Call."

The purchase price ia to be divided
equally between the three interest*
whicb own tbe properties. Either
party may move the court for action
within two daya after the report of tbe
master ia ohancery. It either paper
shall remain nnaold at the expiration
of thirty daya from yesterday, a pablic
auction shall be ordered within five
daya.

DIMES BIS GUILT.

An Alleged Member nf the Cook Oaae;
In Custody.

Sprinqfibld, Mo., Dec. 6.?Tbe local
police today arrested Frank Dyer, an all-
round tough, and in him think tbey
they bave a member of the Cook gang
of outlaws. A letter written from Tulsa,
I. T., to a woman in Springfield, white
Dyer was in the territory, and whioh
bas fallen into tbe hands of the police,
stated that he was at one time operating
witb the Cook gang, and gives an ao-
count of tbe part he took in tbe Ber-
etta robbery. Dyer admits having writ-
ten the letter, but denies the truth-
fulness.

THE RAILROADS' GREED.

ROUND TRIP RATES TO THE COAST
ADVANCED.

A Bala* ot SIO to Go Into Effaet March
l»t ? Transcontinental Lines One*

Mora Worklas la
Harmony.

Chicago, Deo. 5.?The transcontinen-
tal lines decided today that, effective
March Ist, the round trip rates to the
Pacific coast wonld be advanced $10,
except in tbe ease of the Shasta route,

where the advance will be only $7.50.
All round trip rates to points in Mon-
tana and Colorado bave been withdrawn
(or a portion of tha year. Instead ol
putting them on sale for tbe entire year,

ac heretofore, the round trip tickets will
be on sale from May Ist to September
Ist, Colorado and Utah rates Irom the
Missouri river will be restored to the
old basis of $18.75, the present rate be-
ing $10.75. Thie action, tbe roads claim,
ie not an elevation of tbe rates, but a
restoration of the tariff whicb was in
effect before the present demoralization
began. This change on the Utah and
Colorado rateß, which becomes effective
at once, carries witb it tbe restoratian
oi the old local rates between Colorado
and Utah points to tbe same basis in
the same proportion aa ths through
rßtes.

The general meeting of the western
lines adjonrned this morning to allow
the transcontinental lines to meet, bnt
ie sobeduled to meet again in the morn-
ing.

The facility with which the transcon-
tinental lines got together today practi-
cally removes all the obstacles in the
path of the formation of a general as-
sociation.

ANAHEIM.
Nearly an Inch of Bain?A Novel

Fnal.
Anausim, Deo. 6.?Monday waa

bright and annny aa a midsummer day,
and the dry weather propheta were
making companions with former rain-
leaß seasons, but yesterday hopeful signs
of a shower were reed in the appearance
of tbe skies, and last night, quietly and
graciously, came the rain, and today
everybody and all nature is wreathed in
smiles.

On Friday evening, the 7th, the Chris-
tian Endeavor society of tbe Presby-
terian church of tbia city will celebrate
their fourth anniversary, at the Hotel
del Oarnpo. A literary and musical pro-
gramme will be given, also addresses by
Rev. A. W. Rider of Los Angeles, and
Rev. Bsnzley of tbis city. A general
good time iB anticipated and a cordial
invitation to the public is extended by
the members of the society.

Active work in the fielda will be the
order of the day among tbe farmers as
soon as the rain ceases. A large acre-
age of barley will be sown in tbis local-
ity and in La Habra veiley. The farmers
are marketing sngar beets, which are
apparently as green and tenacious of
lifeas in Junetime. Dr. Barter of Ala-
mitos has a sugar beet growing on his
farm which measures 72 inches in cir-
cumference and is not quite a year old.
What will tbe harvest be if it ia allowed
to grow the allotted two yeara, nature's
term of life for a beet?

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ledger and child
of Galesburg, 111., are the ituests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bailey, Mr. Ledger
is a brother to Mrs. Bailey, and when at
home has charge of the throttle of a lo-
comotive on the Chicago, Burlington
and Qtiincy railroad.

Peach and apricot pita are selling at
$5 per ton at the Van Varen fruit dryer.
The pits make an excellent fuel and are
eaid to be cheaper than wood or coal.

Mr. Orr, head bookkeeper at Lyons'
atore, enjoyed a visit with his wife aud
little daughter Madge, who came down
from Los Angeles Saturday, remaining
until Tueedav.

Mr. and Mra. Van Vnlen started Sat-
niday tor their home in Nebraska,where
they will remain during tbe winter
seaman.

Anaheim bas another candy factory ra

Center street, with O. £. Pike as pro-
prietor.

The ladles of the Episcopal-ebnroh
willgive a calico and poverty social at
the Hotel Del Oampo on Thursday even-
ing, tbe Oth.

The rainfall at Anabetm has been re-
corded by Mr. H. A. Dioke), whe states
there has been 2 inches for the year
1894 np to the present storm. For the
present storm tbe guaee registers .90
inches, making in all 2.90 inches up to
date.

DEBS IS COMING.
Ha Will Leolnra to Italaa Money aa a

Kell-f to A. It. U. Slamuere.

Eugene V. Debs is coming to Los An-
geles. Mr. Debs in writing to one of
tbe strike sympathizers recently, stated
that be would visit San Francisoo in
January to deliver a lecture on Labor for
a defense fund for the strikers who are
being tried in varions federal courts.
After a sorbs ot lectures in that city,
tba labor leader and president of the
A. R. U. will come here and lecture for
the same purpose.

The letter says:
"I note whit yon say abont raising

money, but unfortunately most of our
members are out of work, and in almost
every community some of our members
are under arrest and trial, thus absorb-
ing every spare dollar the organization
oan raise.

"Other organizations of workingmen
have all they can do to support them-
selves, so itis a difficult matter to raise
money under existing conditions,"

A Wire H-»t«r Arr-.t.d.

Last Tuesday ES, Mathews, otherwise
known as Prof. Dumane, a dispenser of
cough drops, was fined $5 for selling his
wares on the stieete at hours when the
ordinance prevents suoh things. He
said he would spend hie time in jail, but
stood it only a short time, paying his
fine and going free. He went home and
abused hie wife, so abe eayn, because he
bad to pay his fine. She had a warrant
issued for him ; he waa arrested and put
np $10 for hia appearance in court to-
day.

John Horns Starts for I>enver.
New York, Dec, 6. ?John Burns,

M. P. and labor leader, left tbis city this
evening for Denver, wbere he will at-
tend the convention of tbo American
Federation of Labor.
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Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs ofphysical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iv the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Ita excellence is duo to its presenting
in tha form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Live;' and Bowels without weak
»ning them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c and SI bottles, but it, is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whoso name is printed on every j
package, aiso the name. Syrup of Figs,

lad being well informed, you willnot
lecept any substitute ifoffered.

wn«^
AND CONSULTATION 13 X" XYXLXL.'
and honest, Intelligent treatment aud reason?> 'ble prices aro given.

PRIVATE DISEASES
OF MEN,

such as Stricture, Syphilis, Gleet, Gonorrheal, j
iSpermatorrhoea, Seminal Weakness, Lost Man-
-1 hood, Night Emission", Decayed Faculties,
?to,, etc.. cured by the OLDEST and most SUC- I

!CESSfUL specialist on the coast,

jNERVOUS,
CHRONIC,

PRIVATE,

'Kidney, Bladder,
Blood and Skin Diseases

Successfully treated and quickly < nrei. \
LUNGS AND HEART.

Our SPECIAL SURGEON, recently from the
latgeSt Chicago hospital (diplomat aud certifi-
cates to be saaa at. office.) has mane diseases of
the In a. t and lungs a lifestudy. Successful
treatmout by the la'.est methods. DIAGNOSIS i
made by the aid of the microscope.

CATARRH
cmt< PER MONTH.

§ ONE WEEK'S TREATMENT

Ifill=LgTFREE
MEDICINE INCLUDED.

OUR DlPLOMASsreiromt'icl
best colleges iv the world, certified by the
state board, and registered at the county
court house and city health office. Call and
examine diplomas aud cert;ficntes aud ref-
erences of banks, city cud county officials
and best citizens of Los Angola. OurCA- |
TARRII SPECIALIST does NOTHING but
treat Cataub. He lias followed this spec-
ially10 years lvthis city.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
A special department devoted exclusively to

the treatment of all female diseases.
Consultation and Examination FREE.

Ot FJ IK IIJU&S: 9to 4 and 7to H, Sunday,
10 to 13,

Q l \ SOUTH MAIN ST.,
tuQ 1 Rooms i, 3, 5 and

satisfactory references furnished.

hear tell of a purchaser wanting;
to buy an imitation f Why do

men who try to sell such articles
speak of the act as "working

them off?" Simply because peo-
ple want the best, and it takes
work and likewise deception to
sell them the worst. This un-
pleasant experience maybefall the
housekeeper who determines to

the new vegetable shortening.
The healthfulness, flavor, and
economy of this wonderful cook-
ing product has won for it the
widest popularity, which in turn
has attracted the attention of
business parasites whoare "work-
ing off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore-
armed. Be sure you get the only
genuine vegetable shortening?*
COTTOLENE.

001,1 ,n 3 *nd 8 poand P*a»>

AKmHLV Made only by

flSly&gj The IM. K. F»lrbanlt
\!mWt&s/ Company,

st* LOT.'IB and
Chicago, New Tor-, Boston.

with Ca»oor!
OTHER DISEASES OTOWOg SAME TERMS.

DR.G. D.HARMON,
SPECIALIST

And Superannuated Physician of 40 Yeats'
Experience in all

CHRONIC DISEASES
The State or Texas.*

(;ouuty of Tarraut. i
Before me J.I. Martin, a notary public in

and for Tarraut county, lexa», on thia day per-
aona lr appeared John T. Haynes.aud wbo,
beine b mo duly sworn, deposoi aud nays that
Se formerly resided at Manor, Tra»i« uounty,
Texas, but now temporarily (copping in Fort
Worth, Tela*.

Ann further deposts and aaye taat Dr. C. D.
Harmon. Siiecialivt, of Port Worth, Texas, naa
recently reaioved a cancer from hia wifo'a
brcaH meßeurinß thirteen (1.1) lnchee In clr-
cuint«reuc?, involving the entire brea«t, aid
without tne use of tne knife, wi-ion ho now
liks in alcohol?after ibe nr. Bye Cancer Insti-
tute in Port Worth treated her four months ana.
failed to remove the some.

~?_? ?JOHN T. HIVNIB, Sr.
Sworn to and »üb«nrlried before me tnta in'

lLtthday of April, lsni.
Ideal J.E.MARTIN,

Notary Public,Tarrant County, Tex..9.

CATARRH, CANCERS, SYPHILIS,

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

DISEASES OF THE THROAT,
EVE, EAR,

Tape-worm Absolutely Removed in
Four Hour*.

And all Diseases of Women successfully treated
by him.

fsft~ sure lo lee bim before going to Hot
Sprint's at Mr residence,

B58!W, Jefferson St., Los Ang-eles, Cal.
Take University electric cars?get offat cor-

ner of Mc.Clintock and Ollu b.reels.

S>^>WVVVVVV»a?'&.Vt^VVVkVVVVVVV»A«

fTfic Best I
1 Christmas Gfftf
2or *.he best .id;!U;.o:i to one's own library in *« WEBSTER'S ir,Tr.RNATIONAI DICTIONARY »
3 ? Successor oJ the 4,

I ? " Paa< >?rld '*'"
,?" \

# ''^S^P-rSs-''" '"\u25a0 Standard nf thx i
S * 'VFm\ ' V. S <iov't Print- 5
5 ISSeBHM ', ing OR cc. tbel'.S *«r

' \ Supreme Court and 5

i 6
Warmly <?...»»? I

S '*' -crWl' ' mended tiv every*
? ;''-"?3h8S« t Stale Kiijierlntci J
S <lcllt oi Schools, 4>
S a,(> llmufands of {
£ Ol"0r I£clucator,, \u25a0 *S A CollrirePresident say*: j
# For case with which tho eye finds the won! >
$" sought, for accuracy of definition, for*
S "effeetiro methods lv tndleaUn? pronun- J
# "elation, for terse vet comprehensive state- 3
S "meats at facts, and for practical use as a #
S " working dictionarj", ' Webster's Interna; X
# "ttonal' excels any otlier singlo volume. ?

| G. &C. MERRIAM C 0., Puhlishcrs, 3
I i SpriaftHeld, Mass., U.S. A. J5 Rendforfreepanipiilctcontalntngßpeclmfiiipa&es. 5
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! FOI? BAJLE !
BARGAINS.

INSTAI.LME.VT PROPERTIES
House 5 rooms, southwest, near Twenty-third

I end Hoover; $ISOO-S3OO cast), balatico $'25

! 'Ylottse'ri rooms, soutiivr<st, 2 blocks from
e'.oetric car line; #1400, easy terms.

House <> rooms, all modern and new, south-
-1 west, close in. ior sjaioo-small cash payment

and monihlv installments.
SEMI-TROPIC HOMESTEAD CO..

121 WEST THIBD BT.

Umteo States Lanto office, i

l.os AHSfII.ES Cel., Nov. 27. 1 -04. (

TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN : NOTICE 18
hereby given thai U.e Southern I'eclllo

Railroad sow pan}' (M»in Line), line lllcd in
tins orflcc a list of lands siluated in th \u25a0 town-

-1 shins deser bed below, mid has applied for a
I patent lor said amis; thai the liil la open to

the public for inspection, and a copy thcrjof,

I l>vdescriptivesubdjvlsions, has been nosed
i iiiac uvenient place iii this oflica for the tn-
I ipectiou oi all persons interested, and ihe

uublic ircn rally.
WHliin the next sixty days, fol'owins tha

date of this notice, protests or < oinosts against
the claim Of tbe company to any tract or sub-
division described iv the !isi, on the around
that the same is more valuable for mineral
than agricultural purposes, w ill be received
and noted for repo-' to ttie Uencral Land ofnee
at Washinston. n. O.'owlt:

Mippleracnliil I,lst
List No. til telJJt'ons made October 3,

IS»7.
Township il >. ..u:irc \V;,; , it. >i.
I'ownship I- N , i.i;.' c . \V., r. li .\i.
To*uahip ii . snge m '.v. .-. li M.

T. J. li' i,lo>' lte.ister.
S-lOt B3OCZI KNIUURKc-^vm.-.


